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GAL.WAY. 
The death of Joseph P. Connolly, 

Aged 18 years, occurred at bis home, 
IVtetoria,, street, Ballinasloe, on Aug. 

- H8 deeply and widely regretted. 
. James McDonnell, aged 35 years, a 
(Court officer, was found dead in a field 
near bis home, on Sunday, Aug. 19. 
Deceased had attended two masses 
that day. 

Mr, O'Malley, M. P., for the Conne-
>' anara l>iv,sion of the County of Gal-

Way, recently arrived In Galway and 
etayed wit i his brother-in-law, Mr. 
James P. O'Sulllvan, at No. 2, Rutt-

. ledge Terrace, Salthlll. 
The bazaar held in Clifden Castlj 

lately 'was a brilliant sight. The tables 
furnished by the ladies were attrac-

*• tive. There was a healthy rivalry as 
is* to which would obtain the most mon-
3P- <y. Canon MacAlpine can well be 

where he had been passing a brief 
holiday. 

The Redemptorist Fathers opened a 
mission of two weeks' duration In Tln-
ryland parish on Aug. 26. During the 
mission great numbers went to confes
sion and received Holy Communion. 
Much spiritual good has been accomp
lished. 

DUBLIN. 
Mr. Daniel Tallow ex-Lord Mayor 

of Dublin, has purchased The Inde
pendent newspaper, and all the assets 
of the printing company for J£$000. 

The Vicar-Apostolic of Cooktov/r. *>u 
Sunday, lAug. 1°, made an ippeui to 
the Augustlnlan Church, Dublin. 
Great port ions of t h e Vlearate are very 
seriously affected by the depression in 
trade in the mining and o ther Indus
tries as well as by t h e recent Queens
land financial cr is is . The population 
is diminished, and hopes enter ta ined 
a few years ago of prosperi ty are dis
sipated. In addition to these troubles, 
the Vicar-Apostolic found the Vlearate 
handicapped heavily by debt contract
ed for church w a n t s at a t i m e v> hen 
the outlook warranted such expendi
ture. The Vkar-Apostol lc h a s appeal
ed In every centre of pupulat ion with
in and wlhou he Vlcarae In North! 
Queensland, and m e t with a w a r m and 
generous reception from his few and 
scattered people. Never theless , he is 
reluctantly compelled, with t h e sanc
tion of t h e Card. Prefect, of Fropo-, 

::. P., l...w. , uiz: tn: to at'end tne 
great d«'moj.*trMluu to b e h«-ld soon m 
Edgwortlis'town. 

On Aug 1.0 u largp excursion p a r t y 
from Longford aud Hoh i l l arrived in 
Boyle by t ra in and car a n d proceeded 
to Kieklngham. The excursion w a s 
oiganized by the young men of L o n g 
ford In re turn for a s imilar o u t i n g 
g.ven some weeks p n w i o u s by t h e 
Longford Ladles ' Cycl ing Club a t 
Kooskey. Every Interest ing point in 
Ko«kingham wat visited by the ex-
cuihionlsts, ahso Lough Key , the s cen i c 
U a u t l e s of which cha rmed the v ia-
imr« A picnic wan g iven In the de -
mthiif. after which a d a n c e wa« h e l d 
In tin- Castle on th* lake, danc ing , 
ln-i»ig kept up without tiagtflin; t m t i l 
& o'clock on Friday morning. 

<?ay beneath and was Wiled instant
ly-

We regret to chronicle the death of 
Miss Halpin, Tulla, on Aug. 10. The 
deceased attained the age of 85 years. 
Too interment was in the familv 
burial place, Fenhloe, where the last 
prayers were recited by the Rev. Fr. 
Gavin, Tulla. 
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th • s-cene of the solemn ceremony ot» 
>t congratula ted on t b e great sueceag of j ganda, Rome, to solici t elsewhere the I piot'es^ion. T h e young l ady who d e d i 
._ .«._ . A g o o d amount o f money | assis tance of chari table friends, and " ' " ' - - ' " ' — the bazaar. 

f?? Was realized, 
A meeting of the United Irish 

SJ league was held in Leenane Aug. 15. 
/ Mr. Michael O'Malley of Maam, pre-
sv elded. Resolutions in favor of thei 

League and promising support to the 
Election Fund were passed, as was 
Also a resolution expressing confidence 
•in Mr. William O'Malley as their Par
liamentary representative. Mr. O'Mal-
Qey, M. P., and Mr. Barry of West-. 

jport delivered addresses. 
LEITRIM. 

We regret to chronicle a drowning 
accident by which William Waters 
lost his life on Aug. 19. He left hist 

p.- rfather's house to fish in the Bonat 
%«(River. Not rturninjg at night, he was 
* .searched for, but not found till Mon

day morning, when his dead body was 
found In the river. He was subject 
to fits, and it is believed that he fell 
into the wafr. He was aged 38 years, 
and was son of Michael Waters of 

.Fawn, Dromahalr. 

** ;M 
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MAYO. 
On Aug. 19 one of the largest and 

tnost enthusiastic meeting yet held in 
the North Mayo constituency was held 
at Lahardane. a picturesque village at 
the foot of NepMn Mountain. Great 
numbers came from all directions, and 
among the splendid contingents, head
ed by bands and banners, were the 
men of Foxford, Orossmolina, Town-
eycran. The meeting was addressed 
i»t Messrs O'Donnell, M. P.; Joha 
O'Down, John McNuIty and others. 

The death of Mr. John Jennin?". 
Ballyargallan, the Neale, occurred 
Aat. 6, to the great regret of his num
erous friends in Ireland and in the 
<United States. The deceased was a 
splendid type of the old Irish gentle-

-man. Mr. Jennings had just reached 
the age of 74 years. He was a most 
uncompromising Nationalist, and for a 
number of years represented his di-
Wislon to the Ballinrobe Board of 
Guardians. On Aug. S the remains 
were removed to the Neale chapel, 
(Where solemn High Mass of Requiem 
ffws offered up. 

appealed to the good people of Dublin. 
The response was satisfactory. 

Recent Deaths in Dublin. 
BELL—Aug. 21, at 36 Boyne street, 

George Bell. 
BURKE—Aug. 19. at Richmond 

Hospital, Bridget Burke. Funeral 
from 36 Kirwanxstreet cottages. 

COFFEY—Aug. 18, at Swords, Mrs. 
M. A. Coffey, of̂  Cullaghreeva, Cel-
bridge aged 78.* 

DEMPSEY—Aug. 19 at We&tbourne 
terrace, Queensboro' road, Bray, Eliza
beth Dempsey. 

M'GOWRAN—At 41 Belvlderc Read, 
Annie McGowran. 

SHEEHAN—Aug. 23, at 3 Belvidere 
place, Mary Sheehan, of 4 Cook street. 

M'NALLY—On Aug. 19, at the Hos
pital, Eccles street, Joseph Ignatius 
McNally, solicitor, Carrlckmacross. 

NEILL—At Newcomen avenue, John 
Neill. 

CLARKE—Aug, 42, Mary Anne 
Clarke, of 42 Irishtown road. 

MONKS—At 124 Lower George's 
street, Kingstown, and of-67 Aungier 
street, Dublin, Jane Monks. 

M'NALLY—At Loretto Convent, 
Bolbriggan, in the Feast of the As
sumption, Miss Mary McNally, in re
ligion Sister Martha, late of Baldar-
agh, Damaetojsrn, County Dublin, in 
the 76th year of her age, and forty-
fourth of her religious profession. 

O'RIORDAN—Aug. 13, at Cork road, 
Fermoy, Mr. Daniel O'Riordan, in his 
74th year.. 

LOUTH 
At the ext raordinary age of 104 

>fa i r died Mrs. Mary McUlew. of 
IiroKiieda, on Aug. 21. S h e resided a t 
B-amore Road. Up to the last rno-
ii, nt she had possession of all h e r 
faculties. 

The blight has made i t s appearance 
in the potato cropb of t h e districts on 
th.- .olfrders of Louth, Armagh a n d 
Monaghan, and hundneds of acres a r e 
affi-ried. The corn c r o p has b e ^ n 
beaten flat. About the booded d is t r ic t s 
much cut hay has fceen swept away. 

On Aug. 21 the chapel attached to 
the- Convent of Mercy, Dundalk, w a s 

e u u d her life to Ood w a s Miss K l o r -
eii( ( J .MacCarthy, in religion S i s t e r 
Mary Veronica, daughter of George 
MacCarthy, Grosvenor Square. K a t h -
lulnes. 

\ > 

ROSCOMMON. 
On Aug. 13 died Mrs. Margaret 

filoane, of Kinard. Elnhln, at the age 
*f 82 years, deeply and widely regret
ted. She was the mother of Very Rev. 
John Canon Sloane, pastor of Drum-
clifte, Sligo. t 

On Aug. 10 Rev. T H. Cummins and 
,«<Hev. R. Oearty returned ±p Rosoom-
:,.- saoa after an absence of. three years in 

,;„ America. The platforms were ciowd^ 
-,:.- ed with hundreds of well-wishers from 
,̂ . town and country; old and young 
:.• Homed In the welcome home. The 
£, firocegslon to the Presbytery was long. 
>!Hte town band led the way and play-

^ <km° "«d many National airs that the Irish 
•? si».«xile seeks In vain in other lands. 
Vf#>'|Paitaer Cummine said: "My friends" 
^ 4 ^ ; * n e 6 0 n s B n d daughters of Ireland 
^fMf'^pe* tts nohly in oar great work; 

3* . S i l o W stood by us on rll occasions, and 
^ ^ f i f c e inborn generosity of the Irish 
^ "»;'#earthas increased fourfold under 

> the influence of the Stars and Stripes. 
.; Everywhere, from Jersey City to San 
f$ f ranoisco, we were welcomed ana 

JJ» treated loyally. And, it was not our 
1 atoseommon friends alone that 

«tretched forth their generous hands 
46 our assistance. 

KILDARE. 
- • Mr. John O'Neill, Athy, has left for 
Australia, for the b-aneflt of his health. 
It i& hoped that the long sea voyage 
will do him lasting good. 

A branch of technical industry for 
boys has been introduced into Mon-
tstervan. Basket making has been 
seilected, as there is a fine supply of 
osijere on the Drogheda estate which 
the Countess Drogheda has offered to 
supply free. The same commute has 
met with remarkable success in the 
needlework industry for the girls of 
Monastervan. The boys are being 
taught basket making by a skilled 
workman from Birmingham. A man 
competent to teaoh basket making to 
the people of Monastervan could not 
be got In Ireland! That person must 
be imported from England to have a 
good living on money taken from the 
Irish people in taxes. Th affair baa 
more the characteristics of charity to 

MEATH. 
Fa ther T. J . Fagan, pa r i sh priest of 

Kilbeg, in his report la te ly on tap < <m-
di ' ion of the crops, said: "The g<'uei al 
erudit ion of t h e cropb i s dl»beart. n-. 
lug. The pota to crop is miserablp, 
and blight h a s set in wholesale. T h e 
pr< sent season is most unfortunate- for 
farming industry." 

In the Chapel of the Convent of t h e 
Holy Faith, Glasnevin, Dubl in , 
Aug. 15, the Feas t of t h e Assumption, 
took place t h e solemn ceremony of 
the Profession of Agnes Mary Re i l l y 
(in religion Sis ter Mary Paula, dauRh-
t?r of John Reilly. Drakestowu, Cast i -
town, Navan, and reception of K a t h 
leen Reilly ( in religion. Sister M a r y 
Emll ian) , youngest daughter , both of 
whom finished their education in ' he 
convent. 

The ceremony of the opening of t h e 
new organ In S. Columbkllle's Church . 
Kells , too place on Aug . 5, in t h e 
priM'nce of a very l..rg" congregat ion. 
The Solemn High Mass was sung bv 
the Rev. T. Casey, Kells; R?v. P. Da ly , 
deacon: Hev. M. Hopkins, Slane, s u o -
cVacon, and Rev. M. DouW'y, pie«id« n t 
St. Finian'a Seminary, Navan. m a s t e r 
of ceremonies. 

QUEENS. ^ws^* 
Died,—August 20, a t , St. Brigld 's 

Convent Mountrath, S i s t e r M. Xavi»-r 
Synan, in t h e 66th year of her ug*\, 
and the forty-second of he r religious 
profession. Office and Requiem M a s s 
took place in St. F i n t a n ' s Chtir. h, 
Mountrath. Aug. 22, and w a s very n u . 
nterotisly attended. 

On Aug. 15 t h e Fifth A n n u a l E x h i b i -
t lo r and Sale of Ibe Q u e e n s Coun tv : 
Home industr ies 'Associa t ion was ho ld 
at Kmo Park, by kind permission of 
Lord and Lady Portar l lngton. It is 
the old story of the B r i t i s h gar r i son 
condescending to take a l i t t le cha r i t a - i 
ble Interest i n the I r l sn . What t h e 
country and t h e people a r e in nepd of 
is t h e power t o make l a w s for t h e m - i 
selves; not be depending o n the i n su l t 
ing patronage of Ue foreigner, w n o ; 
roUob'd the l and of I r e l a n d from t h o 
nat ives. I 

W1BSTMI3ATH. 
_ - - . . . - I t is rumored in Mull ingar that M r . 
wards the people of Monastervan than James Tulte, M. P., who has sat con-

8LIGO. 
The United Irish League is getting 

~-»«fcfong i n County Sligro. Three branch-
V.«B hag been affiliated: Conway's Cross, 
»v JHollouglj .̂ Collooney, Ballyrush, 
'̂.-; ..|Greenag'h>. Ballymote and Curry, 

,:-.; Venerable Archdeacon Oltourke, 
it, pastor, Collooney, gave five hundred 

Joilars %o the fund t o enlarge and re-
cf̂ jjiajjr the c&urch in Ballinaearrow. Mr. 
^itlmard Collery gave fifty dollars for 

^ | i ^ ; . l a t t d a b l e perpbse. 
t.J •''• 'M îia Maria Commons has passed a 
^leredltable examination as fifth year 
,4l'lpoi|ltofr, seciirlng very high mrks tn 
^tofiiify sablect. She i s monitor in Car-
^55«iaree; Female National School. 
' W ' : ; ^ i o n ttoftxm, Ballymote, and Path-

,,S1 "X0'ltaf«t>^'Kittlmagh, have returned * 
fS§I'•;'I3te]rowgate»' the fasfefenable 

caterlrig place in England, 
"^VrtmfWrof t%* late , Mr. John 

^^vm "itymfifc "i»te- -• d in 

The' 
rtndl 

, UttKL' vffii':^e«esasea" Wftc 
*^|i.uflrY|fia1u^r respectet 

of business. The only decent thing 
about tiie business is the job of teach
ing, and, of course, that was given to 
an Engliebman. There are hundreds 
of Irishmen competent to teach the in
dustry, but that would not do the 
Countess of Drogheda and her British 
assistants. 

KILKENNY. 
Annie Barrett, aged 22 years, who 

resided near Athea, was found dead in 
a "garden near her home. For some 
time before the melancholy occurrence 
Bhe was of unsound mind. Much sym
pathy is felt for tike family of de
ceased. 

A most successful meeting was held 
on Aug. 19 in the Town Hall, Callan, 
for the purpose of forming a branch 
of the TJ. I. L. Mr. Thomas Walsh pro
posed the following resolutions: 

"That this meeting endorses the 
United Irish League. 

"That we pledge ourselves to organ
ize a collection for the General Elec
tion Fund." 

Mr. James seconded the resolutions, 
which were passed unanimously. The 
following officers were elected: Mr. M. 
C. Harden, president: Mr. Jams Pol-
lard, traaurer; J. P. Walsh and *\ 
Lynch, secretaries. 

A meeting of the members of the" 
Nore Fishery League was held lately 
in the Rower, at which Mr. Patrick 
Hunt presided. 

"That the Fishery League deem it 
advisable to grant eight warrants to 
Che undermentioned members, who 
will watch over their reaches of the 
river—Thomas Pender, Martin Brien, 
Laurence Fortune, John Mprriseey, 
Michael Nelll, Pierce Culle'n, Pat 
.Croke, Nicholas Pender." 

KINGS. 
Big Game in Ireland.—The West-

lieath Examiner says: "A few even-
.ngs ago the well-known King's County 
shot, Mr. Frank Troy, of Banagher, 
tiled his bag by the/capture of an an
imal which?-rarely affords a mark for 
the sportsman In this nouatry, namely, 
i tiger. While snooting i& one of the 

•Mm *ifc tn* Shanou. Mr. Troy 
bought ,th* animal 'own. How tho 
Oger got thore la a puwle. 

tinuously for fifteen years in the 1m 
perial Parliament as representative of 
North Wstmeath,, will not seek re
election. Mr. Tulte communicated th i s 
intention twelve months ago to several 
of his political and personal friends. 

WEXFORD 
The agricultural and other machines 

manufactured by Pierce of Wexford 
were awarded the highest order of 
merit and gold medal by the judges)! 
of the great exhibition in Paris. 

Rt. Rev. Dr. Browne. Bishop of, 
Ferns, has appointed Rev. Francis ' 
O'Rourke. lately of the South African 
Mission, to be C. C. of Riverchapel. 
vacant through the promotion of Rev. 
M. Fanning to Ballygarret parisn. 

W1CKLOW 
James Oodkin, <5f an Arklow fishing 

boat was drowned in Ardglass*. Aug. 
15. He fell off the quay into the sea. 

Father Walter Sinnott. parish priest 
of Tomacork, in his report about the 
crops said: "The general condition of 
the crops is bad from weather. The 
potato crop is very bad; lost almost 
entirely. *The condition of the people 
is deplorable. \ This year will be 
known as "Black 190J>.-° X, 

The death of Mtf Lawrence Lougb-
lln, of Kilbride, Blesslngton, late of 
the Dublin Metropolitan Police Tug-
o'-War team, was he<\rd with wide
spread regret in West Wlcklow. Of 
magnificent physique, he prised away 
at the early age of 27 years. The fu
neral left Mount Argus after tdernn 
Offlr-p and High Mass on August 'or 
«,he burying place, Kilbride. 

MUNSTER 

MP9BO.-'-' ••>-
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CLARES. 
On Aug. IS the eight year old daugh

ter of Edmund Murphy, County Coun
cillor, Kilrusli. was p i l i n g in the» 

! Rtore attached to her fathers' shop, 
j when a sack of flour fell on her, and, 
1 although immediately extricated, shft 
! was dead. The child's parents were at 
1 Church. 

A shocking accident occurred on 
Aug 19, in the Ennts Convent of Mer
cy, by which a little girl named Cal-
linan, nine years of age. lost her l i fe . 
While running in play from one o f 
the rooms off the/top of the main-

Syv ilts topplta; oyer the hauls-
fell thirty fitt to th« flalgod 

m 

! CORK 
! Mrs. Margaret Sullivan, of Wind
mill Lane, Yongual, died ouddenly 
august 22, aged 36 years. She was 
.nuther of eight children. 

During a violent thunders torm 
-vhich raged in Sklbhereen recently 
Ui residence of the National Teacher 
i..f T a g u m i n a School was gutted. The 
.uiiiates had a miraculous escape. 
Tlie su r round ing rocks were rent as
under. The walls of the house were 
torn and half swept away 

At t h e Convent of M-.rcy, E l tham. 
Kent, England, passed away on Aug. 
Id in the 18th year of her religions 
profession, Hannah Walsh. But t tvani . 
The defea ted was known in religion as 
Sister Mary Joseph. 

A mons t e r demonstrat ion under the 
auspices of the Mid-Cork ExPcutive of 
th* United Irish League was held Aug. 
10 in the square of Ma< room. A Gov
ernment rpporter took up a position 
near t h e platform. Some of the speak
ers addressed the meeting in the Irish 
language, and during their remarks 
his posi t ion was rendered uncomfort-
uble by th'» jeers of those around a t 
his inabi l i ty to takt- a record of t h e 
spp(( hes. Doctor Tanner , M. P., de
livered one of his eloquent orations. 
The Bri t ish hate the Doctor, which le 
the bt s t recommendation to his con
st i tuents . 

Word wan brought to Togher Pol.ce 
Stution August lit llxil I'aU.ck C J U -
mll, Pouladuff Road, was umunscluus 
In IIIP Kerry yard. th«' r»\»iilt ot haviug 
•••eeii s t ruck by a hurley in a game be
ing played there. Constable John 
Dwyer had him conveyed to the house 
of Mrs. Jul ia Sheehan, Togher Road. 
where restoratives ' were in vain ap
plied. He was t h n conveyed on a car, 
given by Mr. Pe te r Murphy, to the 
South Infirmary, having been annoiut-
ed by the Rev. Father Mlutern. S t 
Finbarr ' s West. On examination at 
the ins t i tu t ion Dr. Cunilllon, House 
Surgeon, said he waa bufft-ilug from a 
severe wound on the fut theaJ, .aus .ug 
concussion of the- brain ConsUDle 
Dwyer placed Simon Sullivan, i 'oula-
duff Road, under arrest ThU lad. 
who le aged 17 yearu. waa in the uct 
of s t r ik ing the ball with his hurley 
when i t slipped from his hand, hi t t ing 
Connell. It was purely un accident. 

On Aug. 6, at Bally\uuruey. a very 
successful Fels was held under t he 
presidency of Dr. Lynch. J P . of Bal. 
lyvourney. The pruetedmgn wer<- ion-
ducted in the mother touga<- and the 
various songs, recitat ions. Irish Jlga 
and hornpipes , folk lore siorlea. e t c , 
elicited well-merited applause. » 
^ Recent Deaths lu f o r k 

O'CALLAGHAN—At Ualllnlough. on 
Aug 23, Mary O'Callaglian. 

SULLIVAN—July 27. at 633 Broad. 
way, Fa l l River, l". S A.. Alfn-d J. 
(Fred). Boher Cottage. Castletownbere 
aged 28. 

O 'BRJEN.—OQ Aug 23. a t No. 4 
Quaker Road, Richard O'Brien, aged 
24 years . 

O'CALLAGHAN—At 295 Blarney 
street, Margaret O'Callaghan. Inter
ment in Aghlna. 

HEENAN—At Shanagarry Cottage, 
on Aug. 14, Thomas Joseph Heenan 

0 'CONNELL—Aug 15. at Mill 
House, Balbrigan, Dublin. Minnie 
O'Connell, Drumerin , Uetowel . 

CASEY—On Aug. 16, at the Square, 
Macroom, Wil l iam J. Casey. 

LYNCH.—On Aug 16. at Cardiff, 
Timothy Lynch, of Bcereenmana, 
Blackrock, Cork. 

AHERN—On Aug. 10, a t the F r a n 
ciscan Convent, Rome, Lizzie A hern. 
Bawnafinna, Blarney. 

DONOVAN—At 8 Bleasby's s treet . 
Timothy Donovan, late of North Mall 
Distillery. 

MAC MURRAY—Aug. 19. at tho 
Mercy Hospi ta l , J a m e s MacMurray. 

KENNEDY—Aug. 20. at 83 8outh 
Main s t reet , Mary Kennelly. 

HEGARTY—On Aug. 19, at Adelaide 
Villas, Summerh i l l , Catherine Hegarty, 
aged 83 years . 

CUSSEN—Aug. 19, Mary Connell 
Cussen. Funera l from Nor th Cath
edral fo r St. Josephs ' Cemetery. 

WALSH—On Aug. 19, at Woodslde. 
Blarney. Edmond Walsh, brother of 
the Rev. John Walsh . Belgooly, Kin . 
sale, a n d father of the Rev. David 
Walsh, Pas tor Hunt ingdon, U. S. A. 

HAWE—Aug. 20, at St. Patr ick 's 
Hospital. Wll lngton road, Thomas 
Hawe, aged 22. 

HEAL.Y—On Aug. 20. at Barrack 
street, Mallow, El len Healy. 

MAHONY—Aug. 18, at Tivoll. Cork, 
Anne Baldwin Brodrick Mahony.. Cul-
llna, Ki l l a rney , daughter of the late 
Major Brodrick. 

CLIFFORD—Aug. 4, a t New York? 
U. S. A. , Henry Clifford. 

PLANCHFIELD—Aug. 19, a t South 
Main s t ree t , Bandon, Mary Ann 
Blanchfletd. 

WHITE—Margare t Whi te , a t 6 | 
North Main street, Youghal. 

KERRY. 
We regret to chronicle the death of 

Miss Ellie O'Flaherty, which took 
place at the rsidence of her brother. 
Mr. E. O'Flaherty, the Spa. Tralee, 
Aug. 17, at the age of 26. Deceased-
had been ill foy the past three months. 

Mr. Edward Moriany of Skibbereen, 
when delivering some bag' of lime to 
a customer on Aug. 21, was thrown 
from the cart by the horsos making an 
unexpected movement forward. Fatal 
Injuries were sustained b" Mr. Mori-
arty. He was 46 years of age. 

At the Presentation Content, Kil
larney, August 21, one young v*4y was 
iproteeped and another received into) 
the order. The professed lady was 
Miss Mary Walsh (in religion Sister 
M. Antonla, daughter of Mr. Thoma3 
"WaliSS, SprtngmounL.and the lady rfc. 
celved was Miss K. Murphy (in rellgw 
ion Sister Mar, Teresa Joseph), 
daug^^of Mr. John Murphy. Duagn. 
Most ft«ir. Dr. Coffey, Bishop of Kewy 
officiated. '.••;, ' -• 

of 0*tter, C*h*relteen, lost ^.yV^ 

nnJ' r the fo.iowtng tad eircunv 
rLanc.cs. After transacting iratinon, 
O'Neill was proceeding throngh New 
street on foot when he met e o«tfjrb-
bor of his named Kelly, going i* tire 
came direction. Kelly had a horse an* 
car t wi th a turf rail , and across the 
rail a board was laid as a seat. Kelly 
having Invited the deceased to a seat, 
both men went in to the cart and sal 
on the board, one at each end. When 
they arrived at "Moll Doyle's Cross." 

children shows what t h e Catholics^ of 
Lisburn might expect if they dared 
to get up an excursion of a National 
character The only way to stop thes* 
Jnbujnan outrages of the Orange dog is 
fcr every Catholic man, old enough 
to bear arms, to obtain secretely a re
volver and if assailed give the Orange 
ruffian a taste of his own medicine. 

On Aug. 14 a public meeting was 
held in Avenue Hall, Garfield street, 
Belfast, under the auspices of the 

Kelly overbalanced himself car ry ing ! Gaelic League, for the purpose of aid-
the turf rail and seat with him in his ' lng the cause and seupport ing t he 
fall jgTbe deceased, seated at the op- ; principles of the Gaelic movement, 
p o s l t e n d . was projected upward, and Mr P J O'Shea presided and explain. 
«ftr describing a n arc fell heavily, ed the objects of the meet ing In the 
head foremost, on the road where ; first place, be would re i tera te that the 
he lay apparently dead until Mr l ; pewptlf of Ireland were not hatisfled 
Barry pjlaced btso in his car and ! with the curriculum of Ir ish National 
brought him back to town where he school system. As had been proved. 
waa promptly at tended by Dr Mantx. the system by which Ir ish children 
and Fa the r Carroll, who administered ! were taught was. a failure. Mi. T i m -

All th? ! othy Ward proposed ID T h a t in all the last rites of t h e Church 
efforts of Dr Mannix were unavai l ing 
The man 's skull was fractured and h? 
dix1 within an hour after the accident, 
never having regained consciousness. 

On Aug 13 the great annual fair of 
Puck was held In Klllorglln, and wa« 
attended bv a "large number of people. 

I.IMKRICK 
Thp death of Edward C Bowen of 

Rpielerville Arkansas, accurred Aug 
'i'J. He waa a native of County LIDJ-
tr ick 

Died —Aug 17. at Harrington Mall 
Limtrrick Michael Maber father of 

| the Kev C F Maber. St F r a n , is 
i Cork and Dr William P Maher. Lon. 
, don. in the 84th year of his age 
! The heavy rains have had a very 

bad effett UD the hay and corn crons 
In I.imerUk and portions of r i a r e an,i 
1 ' i 'P e rary About tbree-fr>u , ,hi) of 'he 
hav had been i.ave«j before the <1own-
pour The oat crop wae promising 
well, the s t raw being above ibr aver
age und the brad Oiling vve.i t h e rale 
bowrver, has "laid" the grra ier part 
of the crop, which needed only a few 
dayo -of being r ip* The blight has 
mad'* aa.d ravages with the potatoes, 
and early varieties have rotted in tha 
ground 

places where I r ish is the home lan
guage, pupils shall be t augh t to read 
and write Ir ish from the i r first en
trance into the school, and that a 
knowledge of English and other use
ful 8>ubject8 shal l be imparted througn 
the medium of Irish «2i That tn 
places where Irish is not the home 
language It sha l l be lawful to teach' 
Irieh as a remunerated subject within 
school hours and at the earliest t t age 
at which pupils are capable of learn
ing it It us really pitiable to see and 
bear and read of the cr inging manner 
In whlrh >be l neh are begging t o r 
the:r email instal lment of Justice, 
v.h<n it should be demanded 

T IPPERART 
Fa the r T O'Dwyer presided at re

cent meeting of the members of th • 
Solohead llraDrb of (he t ul'.ed l ' '«h 
I-eague The aUendnrve v»ae »er. 
mini' roue It waa decided to rai*o 
' •>• money for the Par l iamentary 
Fund. 

Right Rev r>r Bbeehan Won p "f 
Waterford and IJumorr < n Aug *S 
blessed the new High School of t'.o 
Christian Hrother* in fKnniel Me 
Wjae presented w u b an O I M T M fn m 
the citizen* which »a> read by I'r 
O'Hrlen Th eoicaeW'ti »&» an lni;>on 
ant one for the rtaing generation and 
the futtrrf- gfneratlODB <>f (M«nm«l 

We regret lo record tbr d«-atb of 
Mrs Hurke 81am ot own f 'rt .a ' .d 
(mother of Mr Redu».nd Mutfae o<*e-
rotary of the old 1-anJ league in h'oi 
ha rd i . which occurred n> b>" r>-D! ' e i r ? 
on Aug 20 Tbe funeral was lo-gi-
and representative and tentlfled : a 
marked manner to thr hg t , . i t w x lu 
Which deceased was brltj 

ARMAGH 
On Aug 17. Mr Thorns* George 

!',*-! coroner for the mid-division of 
Aj'T-agh county held a:, inquest at 
'I ' . igue "D the tody of Samuel James 
H i len aged 2€ y<-ar6. who met ble 
death ibe previous Dight under painful 
c.u umstances Deceased left home 
tor Annagbmore station to see Mime 
frieiids oft to America After seeing 
them away deceased took tbe short cut 
home by the railway line, and was 
either knocked down, or fell on the 
line and was run over The body waa 
di&rovetred on the railway line in a. 
mangled condition near bis father'* 
farm The Jury found a verdict of ac
cidental death 

I*eep aod widespread r«gret was ex . 
r-efetir^d bv the announcement of -he 
demt&e of Mr Jamet Aiken Carri h-
traifeen House Oamlougb Tbe »ad 
evrnt tiH'.H plttre on Aug 12 A de
vout <'otbolir and an nrdent Nat " J I -
lot be labored in tbe inteireetB of 
Fai th nod Father land For a long 
period be was a member of the old 
board of the Nrwry I 'nion—« Tory 
body—and dl t^bargr hlu duties faith. 
full? The funeral to tbe local CbuTeh 
and Otne te ry was very numerously 
at tended 

CAVAN 
T temflf s torm passed over Do»r» 

part of West ("aTan on Aug 7 and 8. 
r u B t i g great damage and tbe flood• 
destroyed crop's in gonermJ 

WATER>X)R1) 
More than hnlf the {copulation of 

the County of'Watprffird »peak 'b» 
Irish language, and It would n<>- 'ok* 
much to have the mother tongue re
stored fully 

Members of the Waterfnrd Harbor 
Board havf given ft preprrt of one 
thousand, two hundred and fifty do|-
lars to their efficient ecrrp 'ary Mr. 
AMcngbnm. as n mark of 'hr i r npprov. 
al of bow be transacted thr bus1non& 
of tbe Hoard In re the drt-dijed t rb» 
Intacta ." which left the Board with a 
profit of eighteen thousand dollars 

Cappoquin regatta came off on Aug. 
22. and was not for tunate In having 
fine weather , however the sport wag 
good. Each event wat. well contented 
Great numbers a t tended from You
ghal. Cork. Llsmor and WatPrford 
Sir John Keane Is president of tho 
Regat ta Committee. 

On Aug 19 a very largp c o m m u t e * 
tweeting of tbe Modellgo and A franc 
Branch of the United Irish Leaguo 
was held to make a r r angemen t s for t 
demonstrat ion. 

nrrnnv 
On Sunday Aug 12 tbe remains of 

Mivs l.l&se t) Mara ltosegtft were in-
terrrd in ibe bury;ng &ruund of tho 
<,:d fa tbol l r churrb Aughnahoy, 
I»cr'g.econr The cortego wat ex
tremely larg* 

DUNfCtJA). 
fit Rev Mona'.gnor MrOlynn partsh 

priest of Strnnorlar on AUB 12 in t&a 
t ' hu t . t . .'f Ardara preached an elo
quent eermon in the tioellr langunge 
On - ba t date tbe foundation etonc of 
the new church was laid 

A farmer named Potr l rh Munday 
wan found dead on the road near Ar-
farna near Klnlongb t ie was aged <U 
years Tbe funeraj to F lnne r grave
yard wa* Tory numcrouely at tended. 

ULSTER 
ANTRIM. 

On Ang. 16 serious rioting took 
! place In tho Orange dUlrlr t ot Shank-
jhi l i road. Belfast. Mobs m | | . c t ~ i and 

at tempted to reach arches ertc ' .cl by 
the Nationalists. A con^Merablf force 
of fpollce were concentrated nlw>ut 
Brown Square Barracks and eftpr a 
t ime the Orange mob turned their at
tent ion to the ConstabuUry. who te-
t rei te ' I toward the barrafkT The mcb 
omafbed windows in tb<> rjarrark" the 
police keeping out of the way Find
ing the road left i n the* •• poss^^plon 
the stone-throwers singled out t r aders ' 
houses as good marks for at tack, and 
proceeded to wreck" them and ca r ry 
away property. This manifestat ion of 
loyalty was given wi th in a s tone th row 
of the bar racks , where a s t rong body 
of the Constabulary were under a r m s , 
awai t ing to sweep down upon t he 
Nat ional is ts and bra in them wi th 
the i r weapons. This is a sample of 
the even-handed Justice doled out to 
the Irish people by 'he aliens. 

Aug. 15 was a red-letter day for t h e 
children of Lisbon Catholic school*. 
Under the management of Fa ther Nee-
son, pupils of the Chapel Hill schools 
were driven in brakes to tbe b a n k s of 
Lough Neagh. These lit t le chi ldren, 
whose only crime was their rel igion, 
were made the victims of a cowardly 
and bruta l assault wor thy of the big
ot ry of tbe Orange ruffians. A l a r g e 
crowd of these uncivilized ruffians a s 
sembled on the outski r t s of the t o w n 
and the children were greeted w i th : 

"To h with the Pope," and s imi lar 
expressions. The brave ana ga l lan t 
sons of Wil l iam were not content w i t h 
expressing their gal lantry and hero ism 
In words. 4 9 each brake passed t h e 
innocent and frightened occupants 
were t rea ted to volley after volley of 
well directed missi les . ' Some of t h e 
children received ugly cuts about tho 
head and face, and one little girl was 
•o injured th*t»he had to be.carr»e»d 

•from t i e bra*«. ThU treatment ot 

DOWN. 
A great Nationalist demons t ra t ion 

won held In Tootnbrldge. Aog. IB. to 
snpport tho principles ot t b e United 
Irish League Mr Francis Gran t p re 
sided 

FERMANAGH 
The crops In this county have been 

injured very much by the recent 
s torms of wind and rain. 

MONAOHAN. 
Latent reports about the crops from 

Osn-lekmacrosB district s ays that tb» 
weather having Improved GOmowhat, a 
small portion of the harvest will be 
saved In lowlands and on places ex 
posed to the fuil fur) of the winds and 
rain aimoet ent i re destruct ion oc
curred The fruit crop of much i m 
portance in :hU part of the county, ia 
almost nil. 

TTRONE 
R t Rev Monsignor McNnmee. P. P „ 

Omagh. on Aug. 15 gave an excursion 
to the fifty members of the choir of 
the Sacrefl H e a r t Church. The place 
visitpd waa the city of Belfast. Rev . 
Fa the r McGlade accompanied the ex 
cursionists. 

A demonstrat ion was held unde r 
the auspices of t h e Ancient Order o t 
Hibernians a t Cookstown Aug. 16. 
Over 5.000 people assembled in a field 
fifty of the police and twelve of t h n 
mounted guard garrioned t h e town . 
Mr. Tally. M. P . . of Nor th L la t r im, 
addressed the meet ing at g r e a t length. 

On Aug. 17. Mr. John Malone. coro
ner, held an inquiry into t h e death of 
two children named Henry, suffocated 
fy t h e collapsing of a tha tched boose 
in St rews, near Rock. Rachel T h o r n 
Berry deposed t h a t Joseph and J o h a 
Henry , nine and seven yea r s respec
tively, were supported by t h e pro tes -
tan Orphan Society, and had boarded 
with her. 8he got u*» obcut six o'clock 
on Friday morning o hearing a noise 
which she thought caused by a cat at 
the door. She went outside and saw; 
that the root of the room had fallen, 
in. She at once opened tbe door of tho 
children's room, when she found that 
the sodse and thatch of the roof and 
fallen on the bed tn which the children 
were. She had tbe debits removed, 
but the children, though , they fell 
warm, were dead. The cause of th* 
roof falling in was the weight of th* 
heavy rains, the timber of the roof not 
being able to bear the strain. The cfifU 
^reh were h«tlv«e of the distridL 
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